Help Us Celebrate!

October 17, 2019 is International Credit Union Day, a time to celebrate the many good things credit unions do for their communities and the people living in them. This year, ICU Day celebrates the spirit of the global credit union movement with the theme Local Service, Global Reach. Visit redwoodcu.org/icuday to learn more about credit unions and how they support people helping people.

October 17, 2019

CELEBRATE INTERNATIONAL CREDIT UNION DAY

Spend Less This HALLOWEEN

It’s easy to go over budget in the fall with costumes, parties, dances, decorations, and let’s not forget all the food and candy! Here are some good ideas to keep your budget on track, and some things you should avoid to make sure your savings account isn’t the SCARIEST thing this Halloween.

Bad Idea: Spending too much on a store-bought costume.
Good Idea: Make your own costume!

Bad Idea: Overspending on candy.
Good Idea: Buy only your favorite kind of candy.

Bad Idea: Buying all new decorations.
Good Idea: Repurposing old items around the house to make a spooky impact. Check out thrift stores for used decorations (you might even find a great costume).

Bad Idea: Throwing an expensive party.
Good Idea: Having a potluck Halloween party with a contest for the spookiest dish.

Bad Idea: Not paying attention to spending.
Good Idea: Setting a spending goal and sticking to it!

Pro Tip: Get a jump on next year by shopping for decorations and costumes after Halloween when sales are happening!
Redwood Credit Union will be closed on the following holiday:

- Columbus Day October 14
- Veterans Day November 11
- Thanksgiving Day November 28
- Christmas Eve December 24 (closing at 4 p.m.)
- Christmas Day December 25
- New Year’s Day January 1

Get more financial tips with RCU’s Elements of Money! Fast-track your financial goals with free podcasts, videos, and contests. Stay financially savvy and prepared for whatever is next in your life. Check it out at elementsofmoney.com/redwoodcu.